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Dayand Date Tuesdav and 05.09.2023

CR/+346/2027 Case titled as Dinesb
Chander Arora Vs OASI S Landhark Lt.P

Dinesh ChanderAroD

Represented throueh Complarnantrnperson

OASIs Landmark I-l,P

Respondent Represented
through

22.4.2023

Application for rectifi cation

Proceed,ns Recorded by Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

proceedlngs

The above-mentioned matter was heard and disposed of vide order dated
23.02.2023 wherein th€ Authority had directed the respondent to retund the
paid-up amount after deducting 100,6 of the basic sale consideration and shall
return amount along with interest at the rate of 10.70% (the state Bank of
lndia highest marginal cost of lendins rate {MCLR) applicable as on date +
2%) as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (Resulation and
Development) Rules,2017 Iiom the date of request f withdrawal/su.render
i.e., 31.05.2021 till the actual date of retund of the amount within the
timelines provided in rule 16 ofthe rules.

Thecompla,nant has filed anapplication dated 05.06.20231or rectification of
order dated 23.02.2023 stat,ng that the present complaint was disposed ofon
23.02.2023 directing the r€spond€ni '7h? responder a is dnected to refund the
paid-up onount of Rs1,45,88,900.98/- olter deducting t1ok of the lake
consideration ol Rs.1,55,56,606/- wirh interest ot the prescribe.l rok i.a.,
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ol
withdrawal/surrender i.e-, 31.05.2021 till the dok if actuot refund.'. The
complainant is proposing following rectificat,on as underl

*@lnFEJrirrE |eFq , .r r na rrE !6'!'nd{

Rel.vant paae of
d.talled order dated
23.02.2023 showlng

Proposed rectlficadon by the
appli.antcomplainant wtth
r€levant Das€ of DaD€r boolr

I Pa.a la of the detail€d
order mentions 10% of

The deducrion of l0% be done
onbasi.sal..onsidemti.n

consideration hosever,
para 19 mentions th€
deduction of 10% of
the srle consid€ration

lPa8e 27 oi order dated
23 02.20231

words'perannum' b€ inserted
in para 18 and r9(rJ of tho
detailed o.der dated
23.02.2027

ln para 13 and 19(i),
words 'Per annum' is
left o vnile tyinS the

{Pase 27 oI o.der dat€d
23.02 2023)

The au$ority obserues that vide proceedings dated 2 3.02.202 3, the authoriw
has ord€red as under:

"Refund k ollowed ofti <te<tu.tinA t0 oJ bosL el. @nsLl.rut1on otongwith
prcyribed rute olinter.tt i...10.70 pqdnnun,"

Thereafter, vide d€tailed order of even dat€, the authority has made followiqg
obsewationsand passed following directions in para r8 and 19 ofth€ order:

"18. K@ping ln viev the request ol rhe conptoin.at, the rcspondenVuonoror dneded to
refund the patd-up anou^t ofter d.du.ting 70% ol thc bo.L sdle consklem,i@ ond thdtl
rctum th. o oht alone with int4r& or the tute of10.70% (the state Bonk ot tndio highe|t
norginal cost oJ lending rute (UCLR) opplicable as on dote +2%) os prewibed un.ler tule 15
ol the Hary@o R.ol Enale [Aegulotion and Developnent) Rules,2017, fion the dore of
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nt
within the tidelines provided in tlle 16 of the fioaana Rules 2017 ibirt
A, Urc.dons ol th. outhortty
19. Hence, the authority hetebr porses this ord.t on.l ksuesthe lallowing drectnnsunde.
section 37 ol the Act to ehsurc .onpltohce ol oblioations cost upon the pronoter os per the

function entrusted ro the outhottt! undet srion 344:
i. The respondent k dnecEd ta relund the poid-up onounr ol Rs 1,4s,$,9a0.93/ dfter
deducting 10% ol he sdl. consldetutlon ol Rr. 1,6555,506/- with intetest ot the
prcsnibed rute i.e. 10,70% i, ollowed oh rhe botonce omount lrcn the doE of rcqu5t oJ
withdru\|/turcndet i.e., 31.05.2021 till rhe .late al octual refund."

Ir is obsewed that vide proceed,ngs dated 23.02.2023, the authority hat
allowed r€tund after deductins 10% of the basic sal€ consideration along

with interest at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.70%
para t8 ofdetailed order dated 23.02.2023, the

per annum. Thereafter, vide

authority has allowed refund

along with interest at the
rper an.umr has been

$ewords'basic'and'per

dfter dedu.tinB l0o,o ol the brsr, sdlp .on'rderdtion
prescribed rat€ i.e-, 10.70ol0, however,
inadvertently omifted. Subs€quently, in para

annum' has be€n inadvertently omitted.
1e(il

The aforesaid errors were inadvertendy omitted while preparing the

detailed order dated 23.02.2023 and the aforesaid errors being iypographical

apparent from the record and clerical in nature, the rectification in detailed

order dated 23.02.2023 is allow€d under section 39 read with section 38(2)
ofthe Act. This order be read with and in continuation ofdetailed order dated

23.02.2023 
^\ 

nnder:

"18. Keeping in vie\|, the request ol the conploinart, the respondent/pronotot
dnected to refund the paid-up onount aftet dedu.ting 10 ol the bosic ille
@nslde@Uon ond sholl retu the anount olons with inrercsr or the rate of
10.70% pet annun [the stab Bank ol lndio hishest ndryinat con of lendins
rote (MCLR) opplkable as on dote .2%) ot pernbe.t rn.ler rrle ls ol the
Horyono Reot Eslote(Regulation and Developnen, Rulet20lT,fronthe dob ol
requertolwithdros/srftnderi.e 31.05.2021 till the octuot dote oI rqln.t al the
onounr thin the tinelines praided in rule 16 ofthe lla/yono Rules 2017 lbid
A, Dlrecnons oJ ah. duthorlty
19. Hen.e, the ou$ontt hereb! poss thk o le. atu isues the lotto hg
directions undet ectlon 37 ol the Act to enstre conplionce af obligotiont co$
upoh the prcnoter os pet the functian eniusted to the outhottt! under @tion
34ff1:

liqlhnmrlnhr6.lthE drdn,ottulr.ftrsft!-
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The respondent is directed to relund the paid-up okount aJ Rs.
1,45,88,900.9a/. dfte. deducting 70% ol ahe bosic t.
consvefddon of k 1,33,A1,441/- with inteest at the pte*nbed
ruLe i.e, 10.70% pq onnum isollowed ah the bolonce onount han
the dote ol request al e thdru||/ svrre nder i.e,, i1.os.2o2t ll the

Rectification application is allowed and shatl stand disposed ot Fite
nsig.ed to regisrry.

05.09.20
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